[Biological specificity of the neonate and infant heart, with reference to selenium and glutathione peroxidase--the study to clarify the cause of vulnerability of neonate and infant heart].
Selenium (Se) is known to be an integral part in glutathione peroxidase (GSHPx). There are some reports serum Se levels are lower in infants than in adults and GSHPx activity is parallel to Se levels. There may be reasons why myocardial reperfusion injury occurs more easily in infants than in adults by reperfusion of ischemic myocardium. Serum and myocardial Se levels and GSHPx activity in experimental rats were measured to clarify the vulnerability of infant heart. Wistar rats were divided into three groups. First, infant rats 8-12 days after birth (infant rats), second, adult rats fed Se-deficient diet for two months (Se-deficient rats), and third, adult rats fed normal diet for two months (control rats). Serum Se levels, serum GSHPx activity and myocardial GSHPx activity in both infant and Se-deficient rats were significantly lower than that in control rats (p less than 0.01). However myocardial Se levels in infant rats were significantly higher than that in both Se-deficient and control rats (p less than 0.01). The lipid peroxide levels in heart mitochondria of Se-deficient rats were significantly higher than that in control rats (p less than 0.01). These results suggest that in infant heart Se does not manifest an effective function for a integral part of GSHPx despite its high level, its reason is not clear, and this phenomenon generates more oxygen-derived free radicals after reoxygeneration of the ischemic myocardium.